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Some verv dealrtble mhI at t for

I TINY'T APOLOGY.

' There Is a little! girl of V street fire
: years old, who is very naughty nee

4

The Recent Accident.
The Daily Record of Greensboro

gives 4ome additional particulars,
which, in view of the great sympathy
existing In the city we print as
follows : It seems that Mr. Thos. J.
Trent was the only person who saw
Miss McDonald before the . accident.
He says:

N
As he was walking along she passed

him, going in the same direction, that
is, south from this plaoe. She con-

tinued in the same direction for per
haps two hundred yards when she
stopped, looked about and seemed to
be studying and then turned and
came back toward the eity. She of
course met Mr. Tront again and he
paused on. in a few moments he
heard the train coming and as it pass-

ed him he says he turned to look
and saw the woman uu the embank-
ment. In a moment more he says
his attention was attracted by a
sound as If the engineer was apply-iiu- ,

the air brakes, and he was nnder
tL impression the train wus coming
to - stand still, but It was only ap-

proaching the yard limits and was
ri ely slacking up as required to do.
1. tays, when he looked vhe second
ti ad he did not see her and went on
hL way,. thinking no more about it
u-- .il some one came to Mr. O'Con-n- o

's and told the news. ,

one of the crew of the incoming
tr. a nor any of the passengers knew
of the accident and it was some time
before any one passed and discovered
the accident.

J us chow she came to be killed is of
course all conjecture. She was on a
high embankment and after hearing
the train did not have time to reach
the end of it and evidently tried, as
her footsteps show, to stand as far
away as possible, which she could
have done had she remained perfect
ly still ; but It is quite likely that she
was frlghthene J and may have step
ped on the track, or the passing train
may have caught her clothing and
threw her upon the rails.

; sal by D bwlndell.
. . .

A Bare Clianpt tor a Library.
A new "t eMU't of rim Etxnxlo

pedia prlUulort reprint f the
9th Edlnbnrg edition t ht tlgures.
This Is an opportunity that comes
once in life time. The Britunlca
eomesnearer brvlHn nnd treating
exhaustively vrv euM-- ct within
the ranjre of inforoiatloQ mid of
thought than n v oher pablinatlon
known, and you c-i- get it at a low
figure at the R- -a Hv, H J Do well.
Manager, No 1 '(j tfomh Wilmington
street.

Also tu tf r of H n lefr rHon Davis
by Mrs Dntt. (in: ( two rot-ume-

Pticf t Wrt effi-- r the eet at
$2. Other inr iook for Bute at t;e
Bee Hive. H .1 ) " H. Vfnnmrer, No
188 8outh W'I ii c't .n d're- -t

Rnmenanil Oilier IlHiidNome
Cut Flower Bonqaeis. Hskets and
Floral Deirni
ja4 tf i Stkinjivtz, Florist.

Spe il Kale L tilHid Misses
Long Wrap.

As cold we'm.K- -r ai this one's
thoughts nat orally lurus to comfort-
able olothioir W have a nuinber of
ladies and luis lone wraps to be
sold at about hal' price If a custo-
mer will get nit.'1 in a wrap we will
promis to suit th- - customer in
price This is k clearing Bile for a
certsin portion of onr wr p stock and
we are not i?o'iii t i,.t the price k?ep
them from i floer hold

W. H & R s Tuckkr & Co.

We have reduced the price on sev-
eral lines of our children's ochool
seoes

Woollcott & Rons

8K FOE$150. LADIES'
OUR

GENITIVE DON- -$150 GOLa
-- KID SHOES

The best
En the
TTlne BBaosiiey

ISrOBRIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

We Ire Hakiag
READY

FOH A

Big Spring Trade.

The nattering sncces of the past, t a
son encourages ns to en'argeour

stock. The people demand it

In order to make (room we shall of
fer some inducements von cannot
afford to miss. Prleex will be made on

WINTER FABRICS

AND

HEAVY SHOES
PLEASING.

Q RATIFY I NG.

SATISPACrORY.

C- - A-- Steryocd Co

New Arrivals
We have just received a nice line of Men's

Shoes and will save you 35 per cent on
, every pair you buy.

Brogans from 11 to $1 47.
Dress 8hoes II 24to293. .

Rubbers from 38c to 49c
Men's Crush Hats 47c to $1 S8
Stiff Hats 83c to 12.
Bilk Hats tl 98, Men's Scarfs 10 to 49c,
Undershirts 38c to!' 24,
Working Shirts 24c to $1 44,
Dress 8hirts 44o to tl, Bed Blankets tl to

to 47, Horse Blankets fl 24 to 12.
Hair Buggy Robes 6 to $7, worth tlO any-

where. Ladies Shoes from 97c to $2 48.
Misses Shoes 'rom 6 V to tl 97. Ladies Rub-

bers 20c to 39c. Chenille Curtains tl 78,
worth t8,

.129 . .
THE LION 16

Fyettvi)le st 1 Racket Stores j Martin ft

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKES FRDIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or cue r-- f our

KickinsrMuleBanks
for your boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
fi r your hnsoand it son

Bus. H. Driest Sums-

RALEIH V C

II E W 1V8ILLINERY.

Tho - Latest
fcioveltses.

-- The mos Desii abler
rShde and Shapes -

BOY'S CAPS. CHILDREN'S-'SCHOO-

AND DRESS HATS'

::::::iDfaats' Silk Caps and ::::::

Shirred Hats,

.We have Millinery to suit every--

bo iy in style and price.

.. Orders from a

.. distance will re--.
ceive prompt at- -

.. lenuon.

ISS
MAGGIE

a,

...... .... ..

.FArETTBVILLB8T..M

Dry Qooda. !Vo.f ui, Ac.

0 apaiury
SPECIAL

Carpc : Sale.
A c irpet bninefiR ai large as ours

naturally a great number of
patterns, a portion of which must be

n hand at the close of the season.
New pattern and colorings are

brought out each succeeding season.
The residue stock roust be sold to

make room for new goods.
We soon "take stock" and immedi

ately thereafter begins new carpet
worn Tor spring and we wish these
carpets o 1 by t'lat time.

I'l.iiiRnntco,
123 and 125 Fayettevffle Street

IJn.;ElUs Carr is Sworn In a
Governor of Itortk

Carolina.
Today In accordance with the pro

tram. Hon. Ellas Carr and the other
State official chosen by the people at
the election held last November took
the oatha required by law and were

Inducted Into office.

The Citizens Committee of recep
tlonand the Governor's Guard as i

military escort met the party having
In charge the Governor at the Union
Depot, and conducted them to the

- capitol where they were joined by
the members of the Senate and House

of Representative, the officers of the
Executive Departments and the Jus
tices of the Supreme Court and pro
eeeded to Stronaeh's Auditorium
where the oaths of office were admin-
istered, and the Governor delivered
his inaugural addresB.

There was a large crowd in atten
dance including a great many visitors
from all parts of the State. A large
number of ladies graced the occasion

with their presence.
. The following was the order of the
procession from the Capitol to the
Auditorium:

First carriage Governor.governor.
elect, chairman legislative inaugural
committee, adjutant general.

Second carriage Lieutenant gov--

ornor, president o the senate, secre

tary ol state, treasurer
Third carriage Auditor, audi or

elect, attorney general, attorney gen-

eral 'elect.
Fourth carriage Superintendent

of public lnstruotionasuperintendent
of puolio instruction elect, speaker of

the house, chief justice.
Fifth carriage Associate justices

of the supreme court.
Sixth, seventh and eighth carriages
Legislative inaugural committee.
Ninth, tenth and eleventh carriages
Governor's staff.
Twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth

carriages Citizen's committee of Tar-bor-

Fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth
and eighteenth carriages Citizen's
reception committee of Raleigh. fol
16wed by private carriages of citizens.

The proeesBion was nnder the direc
tion of Frank Stronach,chief marshal
and his assistants.

From 8 to 10 p. m., there will be a
reception to the Governor and State
offliers, at Stronaeh's auditorium,
South Wilmington street. The inau-- "

gural ball will be held at Stronaeh's
auditorium, from 10 p. m. to i a. m.
" The Edgecombe Guard and the
Goldsboro Rifles acted as an escort
from Tarboro to this city. There
were also military companies from
Henderson, Oxford and Durham.

I. O.O. F.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

Lodge. No. 64 1 0 O F at 7:80 o'clock
harp. Work in the degree and other

important business to be transacted.
Members of the lodge earnestly re
quested to attend. Members of Man-t- o

and Capital Lodges and visiting
brethren cordially invited. "Candi:
dates will present themselves"
promptly at 7:15 o'clook.

y. The Weather.
; For North Carolina: Rain or snow,

warmer Thursday morning, slightly
colder in the evening. t

Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:.

Probably a heavy snow tonight and
Thursday.
' Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a

m. today:
' Maximum temperature, 25;

. mini
mum temperature 0.00.

:yp i.y Died. ): yy yy
' Last night at her residence on East

Morgan . street,- - Miss Lulu - Bar bee,
aged 84.' The remains were taken to
Purhato this afternoon for Interment.

In a while. The other day sh got
angry at the rook and slapped her.
Her mother told her she must apolo.
gi, but she refused, point blank.,
says the Washington Str.

MI won't do It," she declared,
stamping her foot- -

"Very well. Tin ji," replied mamma,
mildly, "but if yOtjdo not I will not
buy for you the new doll oo wnt."
This as too mueh'for the child who
had Set her heart on tb doll. 46 she
went down stairs t$ the kitchen and
said to the cook : 1

"Rosa. I hit you this morning
didn't IT"

"Yes, you did, MMs Tin," answer,
ed Rosa, assuming aggrieved expres
sion. 1
RThe little girl looked at bar a mo- -

ment and then add$d :

"Do you think ydp will die ?"
"I don't know." replied Rosa.
"Well," said Tiny, "it you die,

don't tell God I did It."

Gent'K Fine Footwear,
The Bprt P iCkard "K'jrrect

Shape" for gentlemen is accorei a
high place in the estimation of con-

sumers. For sale at
C. A. Sherwood &Vi '

Very Hpeclal.
The most sacrifice, we are making

in our stock is in 'drees, goods and
men's stiff hats. All the stiff hats are
marked down greatly below cost, jtnd
several lines of dress goods are he low
cost. Most prominently 1b our line
of pattern lengths in all wool suitings,
86 inches. These goods cost iJS-- we
ye now selling this line at 34c, r
lar price was 50o In every store but
ours; this reduction you see" is 10, per
cent, less than cost. All goods atcost
at D. T. Swindell's mammouth store.

Blankets, Comforts, &o , at -

' .: . WjtoUcot& Sen's.

Yoa Need Not, and You Do Not
Care whether Swindell will or will

not leavfl Raleigh; what you care for
is the price of goods. If SwindeU sells
goods at and below cost, you can bet
he has an object in view ud that he
is selling goods at cost. Any one
with two grains of Bense can tell if
they try.

All kind of rubber shoes very cheap
at ..Woollcott 3s Son's.

ee Hive Store. V

(No Racket)
For this week only I will sell at one

half coBt: Slate pencils at 5c dozen,
slates 5x8 at 8c, ?x40 6o, lead pencils
5c dozen, sardines two boxes 5s, bak-
ing powders any kind 15o lb, sauce in
all kinds Bo per bottle, solid oil 5o per
bottle, salmon, blue black mackerel
at 5c per can, groen turtle lOo.per box,
one half pint of ink 5c, blueing 2c per
box, candles lo each, knives and folks
25c per sett, soap lc to 3c per cake,
starch 5o per pound, clothes pins 2o
per dozen, marbles 2c toJlQe per dozen,
mouth harps lo'to So each, pipes,
Powhatan 2 for 5c, clay and cob 2 for
lc, fine toilet soap 8o per cake, six
quart jars 5c each, jellltlne 10c per
box, spice 10c per pound, pepper lCc
per pound, thread ?c spool, twine 10c
per pound, tops to spin on ice lo to 8o
each, tin dippers 9 for 5c, wood pipes
2o to So each, 2 large 10c boxes black-
ing for 6c, 200 box matches lc, sewing
thread lo skeine, black tea 15c per
pound, green tea 20c per pound, and
thousands of other things in same
proportion for the cash. ot more
than $1.00 worth Bold to any one per-
son. 128 South Wilmington Street,
next door to Tuckers & Co. -

H. J. flows LIi.

Just received a new line of Crossetts'
$3.00 shoes. Best made for the money.

Woollcott & Sons.

- Carpa-Carpet- s.

You would really feel surprised if
you could see and know the low prices
asked for good carpets per yard at
Swindell's. You can do well at Swin-
dell's dosing out sale; all goods at
cost.

There was a slim attendance at the
lecture of Mr. Dagger in Metropolitan
hall last night.

Ex Senator Clarke, of Craven, Is
here.

Ex-Senat- or Walser, of Davidson,
was on the flocr of the Senate today.

All the State officers vacated grace-
fully today.

Miss Mary Boylan Snow has re-

turned from a visit to Baltimore.
Mr.R. L. Prempert.of Philadelphia,

formerly of Raleigh, is in the city.
The ice embargo still continues,and

marhet wagons are scarce.

LOW RATES FOR DRUMMERS.

New York Sun : "Hello 1 Stopping
here? What are you paying ? Three
dollars and fifty cents a day ? Don't
you know better than that ? Why
don't you say you're a drummer ? I
know you're not, but why don't you
say so? Save you a dollar a day. Is
it generally done ? Bet your 1 ife.
Thousands do it. Actors are the
boys for low rates, though. I got
into Savannah once on the same
train with a. theatrical company ana
happened to go to the same hotel. I
had got chummy with a couple of
girls in the troupe, and when I went
to the desk I registered for them, too'
to save them trouble. I was put into
a small room on the top floor with
another man that night and after
breakfast I went to the clerk and
kicked. The clerk was pretty lippy
end I called for my bill. It was
$1 0, half what it would have been
u-d- er regular rates, for I had had a
lodging and two meals.

How's this?' said I.
" 'Why, that's the rate for theatri

cal companies,' said he.
" 'But I'm no actor, said I 'and

yoa just give me a decent room and
I'll take a fresh start.'

Well, I was treated flrstrate after
that. They had told me that the
rontTooms were all taken, but when

they found I was a drummer, you
bet that plenty of them were empty."

TD)TO TTVTHT


